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Min tun ni ii ttu tunyou may expect just such eallaat fre-

quent intervals. The more promptly rixs, rcBs and feitbers tthe loyal citizens of America respond

Special This WeekI M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1ARTHUR D. MOE. Pakttsaw. to Jthose ealls, all the sooner will the Thankagiving Linenswar end. The fishing season for Hood River.
gabserlpttsi. 11.50 Per Tear. So be creoared for these expected indeed, closed on Wednesday of last

week. Under the old law Hood River
county fishermen could return home

calls. Arrar.ee your fs'Jire affairs.
thinkinir not of selfish pleasure, but ofWHAT HAVE YOU DONE? with all fish over 10 inches in length

Men's and boys blanket lined Coats-j- ust the thing for rouKh

wear, and something that will keep you warm. Not all non
sizes but certainly bargains. Your choice... .. JUu

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose in all colors, the pair 25c
the needs of your country. Prepare after the closed season. Under theDay by day, aa definite news filter

through from the front line of trenches law adopted at the legislature last
winter, the minimum size of trout dur

budget for the next year's expenses
and include therein contributions for
the Red Cross and such work aa that ing the closed season is Is inches.

Therefore fishing until April 1 of next
A table full of silk Ribbons suitable for hair ribbons and

la f ranee, wnere our doys ai ram
shoulder to shoulder with our Allies, and

ia cabled across the Atlantic, we are
brought more and more to a realiza

year will be negligible.being conducted by the Army Y.M.C.

TAXES TO DECREASE -
Several droves of geeae have been

tion of the grim necessities of war. seen and heard flying over Hood River
Brought face to face with the choice of during the paat several days.Thank goodness. Hood River taxes

are to be less. Completing the 1918submitting to the demands of Prussian
autocracy or joining with other nations C. C Holman. Ed and Matt Wrightbudget of city expenses, the city coun

fancy

5c

- 8c
10c
10c

95c

made

Robert Leasure. O. H. Rhoades andto free the world of this menace, the
Jake Lens returned from the brakes ofcil Monday night announced that the

city tax levy for the coming yeartrue spirit of patriotic America,

The one subject most uppermost in the minds of housewives
at this season of the year is the Thanksgiving Dinner and
naturally the Thanksgiving Table. Thanksgiving- - is the one
day when every woman wants her table to look its best and
how can it if its nappery isn't snowy white, crisp and shiny.
All linens are very scarce and almost impossible to get at any
price but we have a good supply on hand, having bought
early, thus enabling us to sell these handsome linens at very
moderate prices.

We have beautiful, highly mercerized table Damask at, the yd.

60c, 69c, 75c and 85c
All Pure linen Damask a wide variety of pretty patterns
crysanthemum, poppy, rose, grape and conventional patterns
at, the yard

90c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and up
All Pure Linen Luncheon Sets these are certainly bargains
that you should not miss. They won't last long at these prices

$3.75, $4.98, $5.50
We also have a splendid assortment of Napkins in the most
desirable patterns for the set of six... .

the Columbia lecently without a deer.
They reported that they killed a smallwould be 11) mills, less than that of

work, widths from one inch to lour incnes wiue .m

values up to 15c the yard. Your choice, the yard

Japan Crepe Paper Napkins, the bunch. -

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, double heel and toe, the pair...

Children's and Misses' Hose, a good grade, all sizes, pr.

Boys' heavy grey Sweater Coats with high collars, sizes

28, 30 and 32, your choice -- -

We have a dandy line of Sweaters of all kinds this Fall

for us by the Bradley Knitting Co. Come m and let us

them to you.

Men's Heavy Cotton Underwear, ribbed a i sanitary
fleeced, the garment -

buck, which they consumed before get
breathing of Continental Days, placing
honor and love of right and justice
above all else, chose the only alterna

last year by li mills. The levy is aeg
ting out oi the woods.regated as follows: General fund,

seven mills: streets, two mills; watertive, that of fighting.
By might, by the utilization of un O. R. McNab, O.-- R, ft N. dis-

patcher, . returned from Arlington reboard sinking fund, two mills, and
rivalled scientific knowledge, a scien cently with two fine geese.county library, i milL

show

49c
tific knowledge turned to ends most
fiendish, Germany has sought and is Nap-a-Ta-n Shoes Keep-Dry-Fe- et.

City Recorder Howe states that the
city'a floating indebtedness is.$4,36.02
at the present time. i)espite the factstill seeking to dominate the world. New stock boy's high and regular

cut Nap-a-Ta- ns just received. Come
that next year's tax will be less than while all sizes are here. CRAM S.When the aggrandizement of the Ger-

man nation ia at stake, the Hun mind

knows not the meaning of honor, and
on this year, Mr. Howe states that
next year will end with the floating in-

debtedness practically wiped out. We
Notice rttertfft Sale.

the Imperial government of Germany
can only be made to relinquish the The PARIS PAIRhope some way will be found to de

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a Writ of Execution and Order of
Sale, issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Hood River

kaiser's dream of a place in the sun i $75c, $1.00, $1.50 and upcrease the county budget proportion
ately.

OREGON PRESS THANKED

County by the clerk thereof, dated the
31st day of October, 1917, in a certain
suit wherein Dollie Scott is plaintiS
and Ballard B. Smith and Mollie Smith,
husband and wife. Hood River Gas &
Electric Co., a corporation, and Trans-
fer Livery Co.. a corporation, are

As one of the newspapers of Oregon

the Glacier takes a pride in reprinting
the following extract from the report
of the Publicity Committee of the Lib

A Correction

In annoncing the result of the recent
Red Cross War Fund drive the commit
tee made an error in crediting tbe firm
of Gilbert & DeWitt with a contribu-
tion of $100. Fifty dollars of this
amount was contributed by Mark Cam-
eron for the Hood River Garage.

erty Loan State Central Committee : M.F W
defendants, and in which suit the
above named plaintiff recovered judg-
ment against the defendants Ballard
B. Smith and Mollie Smith and each of ANDISTo the Oregon press is due more than

to any other one factor the success ob them on the 30th day of October. 1917. M IL VVtained by the Liberty Loan campaign
in Oretron. The volume of press clip for the sum of $600.00, with interest

thereon at the rate of 8 per cent perpings is beyond anything the writer annum Irom the 2nd day ot beptember.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the legal
of School District No. 11. of Hood

ever beheld. 1916, for the further sum of $50.00 aa in the J. C. PENNEY CO. store means to you thatattorney s fees and lor plaintiff a costs
River County, State of Oregon, that ac.u 1 n , i.i T:..: 1 1and disbursements, taxed at $11.25."Apple Allies" is the name of

which Writ of Execution commands your dollar is paying forme. as sheriff of Hood River County,
Oregon, to make sale of the real prop-
erty described in said Judgment and

new confection proposed by the North-
western Fruit Exchange as gifts for
soldier boys now abroad in expedition-
ary forces. Sugar is scarce and sweets
in any form will be appreciated by the
boys at the front In another column

Decree, to satisfy said sums and the
IRST---Merchandi- se fresh from Factory and Mills.

SECOND Merchandise that is nositivelv new and not frnm

ocuuui lueeunif ui emu uin.rn:, will ue
held at Schoolhonse on the 19th day of
November, 1917, at 7:30 o'clock in the
afternoon to vots on the proposition of
levying a special district tax.
al5 E. A. JAKKU, Clerk.

When in Portland stop at the modern
Palace Hotel, at Washington and 12th
streets, in center of shopping and thea-
tre districts. tl-t- f

costs and expenses ot said sale, I win.
at the hour of 10.30 o'clock in the fore

a bankrupt stock.

and to come to terms by the counter
use of blood and iron.

And war has been the choice of
America. Grim battles under, on and

above the surface of the earth are now
confronting our home boys. But they
are faced toward that one goal, vic-

tory, and great will be the rewards
thereof. For us of this country sacri-
fices and heartaches, grief stricken
homes are just beginning. Our first
casualty list of the victims of open

battle has reached us. Three defenders
of the Stars and Stripes lie dead on the
fields of France. The mortal touch of
three boys has been lost forever for
their mothers. Our army is on the
front and this casualty list, as a conse-

quence, must grow from day to day.
Theirs, the sacrifice of those boys

and their parents, is supreme. Hun-

dreds of thousands of other mothers
and fathers have given their boys.
The time has come when all of us must
make every sacrifice possible. When
funds are asked for the Red Cross,
subscriptions for Liberty Bonds, mon-

ey for the purchase of books for sol-

diers or the maintenance of Army Y.
M. C. A. buildings, you will find the
families, members of which are in the
service, doing their parts. What is
being done by those who have no boy
to give,who cannot possibly be touched
by the war through direct grief? They,
too, in nearly every instance, are loy-

ally participating in patriotic activi-
ties. Some are not, and it is to those
that we would direct this appeal. How
can you contemplate that first casualty
list and think of the hundreds of thou-

sands of other boys ready, if need be,
to give up their lives for the preserva-
tion and safety of your home and not

we reproduce the recipe for Apple Al
lies. It may just the thing desired by THIRD Merchandise priced from the beeinnintr so that it is

noon on Friday, the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1917, at the front door of the
Court House, in the city of Hood Riv-
er, Hood River County, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, all the right, title and inter-
est which the said defendants had in

someone planning a gift to a boy unnecessary to have either fire or closing out sales to move it.Summons by PohScaUoaabroad. But you must hurry and get
that Christmas package mailed. It In tba Circuit Court of tbs Stat, of Oregon,

the real property hereinafter describmust leave here by November 15.
ed, on the 2nd day of March 1914, the
date of plaintiff's mortgage, or which
the said defendants or either of them

ur uw vaiuuij 01 nam mver.
Nettl. McMlllln, FiaJUattft,

vs.
Ales McMlllln, Detead.ot.
To Alex McMlUla. Defendant:

With mist clouds, instead of the
dimming haze of smoke, enveloping have subsequently acquired, tow it:

In the nam. of the State of Orofon, yon arc
the high points of the Columbia gorge, Commencing at a point fifty six feet

and four inches (56 ft 4 in.) west of
Dwrouy requroa w appear ana answer me
onmpiaim nieu against you la the above en.
titled Isult and court, on ur balore BaLnnUv.the southeast corner of a tract of landwith the raindrops singing lullabies at

nighttime on our roofs, we of Oregon conveyed by Henry C Coe and wife December 1Mb, 1917, and If yon (all to so ap-
pear and answer, (or want (hereof, the plain,
lift' will apply to tb. above describeel courtto A. a. blowers, by deed dated Augare again feeling normal, thank you,
for tb. decree and Judgment prayed Mr In herust 9th, 1894, recorded in Book U of
aia complaint, and will tske decree and

Judgment of said court for tbe dlaaolutlon otThose Hoover food pledge cards that Deeds, page 398, Wasco County, Ore-
gon ; thence north 124 feet 7 inches ;

thence west 46 feet : thence south 124
tbe marriage existing between yon and tbehang in practically all Hood River piKiuiiu. ami nr we cumoay oi in minor
olilld.and for oilier eaoitable nM.feet 7 inches ; thence east 46 feet to

The above reasons are only a few of the many reasons why
the people of Hood River Valley and vicinity are becoming fast
and satisfied friends of the J. C. PENNEY CO.

Ask your neighbor about us! He will tell you!
Investigate our Methods! They will convince you!

Our friendship will be a long one FOR WE ARE HERE
TO STAY. No change in prices as long as our present stock lasts.

Buy Now While Our .Stock is Complete

BLANKETS""80? N?p Blankets in fancy plaids
and plain colors, our price, $2.98. Heavycotton blankets, grey, tan or white, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98 and $2.49.It will pay you to buy your blankets here.

You are hereby served with tbha summonshomes are not mere ornaments. Live
up to them ; make them the daily rules the place of. beginning, which said

point of beginning is further described
oy oraer oi tne Honorable L. N. Blowers,
County Judge of Hood River County, Oregon,

of life at meal time and the prepare
tion thereof.

aa being 473 feet 6 inches east and 19
feet 4 inchei north of the southwest

iiimuw Ki.u vuiwiwu UwHiuer own. 1.17, wnicaorder prescribes tbat you. sbsll appearand
snswer said complaint on or before Saturday,
Ueoember 16tb, 1917: an that yon b. served
wltb tbis summons bv riatklicatlon thereof la

Be ready for the call of the Y. M. C. tbe "Hood Klveeiofc." at leant onoa a
week tor alx () oonastntlve weeks.-- and yoa
are further notified taat the rtn f the AnaA. soliciting teams next week. Havebe willing to give your last dollar for
publication ot thl torn moan Is November 1,

corner of the Nathaniel Coe Donation
Land Claim in said Wasco County

Now Hood River County), numbered

'Excepting, however, out of said
tract That part of said lot of land
dedicated by Alice J. Dicken, former
owner, as part of May street, by deed
from A. S. Blowers and wife to said

their comfort and care? your appropriation ready. Let Hood
River supply her quota in a record

ion. nikounanAALCiTr,
Attorneys for PlaintiS),

nl-dl- Hood River. Oregon.Our next opportunity to show our
time.willingness to back our fighters away

yonder in France will come next week, FOR SALE
Alice J. Dicken, dated November 7th,
1 QTsft tx nV nnm iA eraA Klnvnm Kap Of h

Join the big force of Americans next
Sunday and write a letter to Borne sol-

dier boy. And do not let that single
For Hale-firep- lace wood at li,0O a load

about 2 cords to load. PbonSJ19i nl6fvvp nvniivw avujsjvu 4iuivuivvt vvui
1906, and recorded in said Registry of

when the second drive for the Army
Y. M. C. A. work will be carried on
here. Hood River county is asked for
a $1,500 portion of a $35,000,000 fund
to be solicited from all America. We

Ueeds in Book 43 at page 8 on the 27th For fsale Younr rentla buna? wfl broken:letter, suffice. Proportionate to the child's delight. Pine Christmas present for Ladies' Outing Gownseffort you can do nothing that will be Kiiueuuw. uan oe mi a winsns' Darn, wi--
day of November, 1906, and being a
strip of land off the south end ot said
lot 14 feet 7 inches wide by 46 feet Men's Shoesnans station. nlmore highly appreciated. Ladies' Colored Outingneed not, we think, go into the Y. M. For Bale Rubber tired top buggy, also 1long, leaving tn said lot and intended 69cuowns atC. A. work. Every soldier's letter, .uuu uugie uaraeas. rnone ma. moto be conveyed hereby and herein a lot
of land 46 feet wide east and west and Men's Service ShoesWe need an Indian George to tell us

when it is going to snow and whetherwritten on the "Y" stationery, tells of For 8ale-- My Dodge car If taken at ones
terms or utterly Bonds, write a, K. Uavevport or phone Odell 367. nl

110 feet deep, north and south.
Also, another strip of land six (6)

Ladies' colored & white A Q
Outing gowns JOC

Children's colored and J A
or not the approaching winter will be

the benefit of the work. Give all you
can afford to this good cause, and thus feet more or less wide, lying east andsevere. For 8ale-ln- 00 lb. horse, trey, good cooeM-tio-

H.C. Redlinger, B F. l. No. I, catieradjoining the lot hrst above described. white gowns at .
help keep thrown about our boys as
nearly as it can possibly be done, that Don't forget that three cent stamp
protecting touch of home influence. for out of town letters. For Bale 6 six week old nigs. Call . t.

Just meet me at the Red Cross ball. For Sale-G- ood family cow. Phone KC a

Black blucher 3.50
and

Black elk,
blucher

Chocolate,
blucher

Black, soft cap,
blucher

Black, heavy sole,
blucher

MRS. CHAS. II. CASTNER

and of the depth of 110 feet nd being
that strip of land lying between the
vest line of what was formerly Sin-

clair and now 12th Street, and the east
line of the lot first above described,
and being more particularly described
in said deed which is referred to and
made a part hereof for all the purposes
hereof, intending to convey as to said 6

$2.98

$3.98
$4.50

$4.50

$4.50

Fresh ground vrah.ra and wholeAn event of yesterday was the
given by the Hood River Wom

Hoop 'er up for Hoover! wheat flour at Kelly Bros', ware- -

uouso. nl-- llan's club to Mrs. Chas. H. Castner,

WEDDINGS For Bale-M- OQ H. team of 10 year oM horses
with harness and 3 wagon, appls rack and

now serving her second consecutive
term as president of the Oregon State

toot strip, whatever amount of land and
whatever title the said parties of the
first part acquired by deed from Alice ruu,.,,, ruoneowjo. no

Federation of Women's clubs and for-
mer president of the local organization,

J. Dicken, dated February 24th, 1914,
and which said Alice J. Dicken ac

For Bala witghtly damaged roofing In
Sod cootiou. ij . and Kelly

Ladies' New Fall Skirts
All the best styles in ladies'
fall skirts are shown here.
Our stock is now complete
and at these prices will be
sold very rapidly $3.98,
$4.98,5.90, $6.90, jg

Mackinaws
Heavy all wool mackinaw
coats, fancy or plain colors,

S."L45.90
Boys' mackinaws at to 'ja

3.98, 4.98, 5.90, and $J.4U

Men's Dress Trousers
Buy a pair of extra trousers.
It will help you to wear out
that old coat. We have them
in blue serge and worsted at

Men's Work Trousers
Men's work trousers in khaki,
whip cord, moleskin and cot-
ton, or wool mixtures, at

Disbrow-Fish- er

At one of the prettiest church wed
ww . uu. iwi. no

Chocolate, heavy di rA 1
sole blucher, 5.90& $4.0U iMrs. Castner's reelection was unani quired by said deed of Quit Claim from

said A. S. Blowers and wife but the For 8al-H- ay. Mrs. L. Nex, Mu Hood,mous. The reception was given yes dings ever witnessed in Hood River,
Miss Hazel Fisher, daughter of Mr.

width of said strip is guaranteed to be
at least 3 feet wide.terday by the local women as an ex

Wir Ho 1. u., . i... i ' j- -
nocoiate, elk,
blucher $4.5UIntending to include in both of said

tracts a lot of land 50 feet wide, moxe
pression of their pride in their fellow
worker and to carry in material form

. w iwiui, uu puu uaiu. ivuerry trees on.grounds, Kaasobable. Inquire at 1327 Css- -

aud Mrs. Thomas Fisher, on Sunday
became the bride of George Disbrow,
son of Mm. Mary A. Disbrow. The
wedding ceremony, occurred at the

wiw m to. HIor less, by 110 feet deep, situated at Chocolate, moose,
blucher $4.50tne northwest intersection of said, Uth For Hal. . Fine cord wood, saMle. bridle.

their congratulations.
Mrs. Castner has long been promi

nent in the affairs of Hood River worn
and May Streets in the Citv oi Hood umuena, wagpn, noisier springs ana tent.

Phone H. K. Davenport, Odell m. olHURiver, and bounded west by lot & arid
north by lot 3. of Block 1. of Blower

First Christian church immediately
following the morniug services, the
pastor, Rev. J. G. Leavitt officiating.
The bride was given away by her
father. Her bridesmaid was Miss

an clubdom. She is now as prominent

Ladies' House Dresses- -

House dresses made in good
quality gingham, fast AO
colors, $1.49, $1.98 & VOC

TurRish &Fancy Towels
Plain bleached, 2 for ia49c, 2 for 25c, and each 1 UC
Fancy bath towels, good i A

size and big value, ea.4C

Ladies' Pall Coats
In black, plush, velour, tweeds
and mixtures. These are big
values and are being sold very
rapidly. Our prices range
$9.90, $12.20, $14.75, $16.50,

SiS!L7.90
Men's Clothing

Fine tailored suits in blue serge
grey, brown and mixtures at
$12.50, 14.75, 16.50, frA AA
18.50, 22.50, and..$y.yU

Men's Overcoats
Big assortment of men's and
young men's overcoats, all
the latest styles shown here,

Black, roomy plain toe, blu-
cher, 4.50 (Q AQ
and ipj.,70

Fo HIW. R. Gibson Is new ready to de-
liver potatoes. Phone Odell KC o4-- lf

Second Addition to the town, now citvin the affairs of the womenof the state of Hood River, as per the recorded For Hfile Tam hnraea. wiwtt either alnvlMyrtle Fisher, her sister. The groomand the Northwest. Mrs. Castner is piat, ana being part or said Nathaniel or doable. K.K. Moller. Panne 5897. Os-t- fwas accompanied by bdwin C. Eberly. ooe uonation Land Claim in Seo. 36,
Taw d in p ur iiMendelssohn's wedding march was V 1. Q.I. a. T .1 l k. U At. V Jgl.played by another sister of the bride,

Black, dry shod,
blucher

Brown, viscolized,
blucher

Dated and first published this 1st

an indomitable worker. Step by step
she has advanced to the top rung of
the ladder in Oregon clubs women's
affairs, and her unanimous reelection

work horses. Weight from 1050 to 15UO- -. aJao,
$5.50

$6.90
Miss Lillian Fisher. Little Louise day of November, ISIT.Waldie was ring bearer. Thos. F. Johnson, .

Sheriff Hood River Couny, Oregon.
nl-n2- 9

or Sal- e- Tms-to-Na- Itaimrjr offlesa farSpring planting, leading varieties at app-- s,
pear .cherry retepbona 3.,HJJ.Oallt8iv. aastl

The big church was decorated with
artistically arranged bouquets and
tanks of autumn flowers, the color

is concrete evidence that she has filled
that position with credit to herself and
the state. She has succeeded because Men's High Top Shoesscneme or green and yellow being car Herbs cured b at catarrab of stutasxb

liver, kidneys, nerves. Tested recipes,. Wo,
Mrs. Magdalen. Clark, Hood Biver, Ore. aeneo out.

Tn that rMiwnlt sVtnit At lha fiui .A wedding dinner was served at the
i.oy, l.ya, &49,
2.98 and $1.25 10-in- ch brown, calf,

blucher
home or the bride's parents. iui uuuu i v d vuuutj,

A. M. CunntuK, pininttfl, H. A. Catmint. WANTED

of her ability'to adapt herself to con-

ditions aa she found them and to con-

front problems she faced with indis-
putable tact and diplomacy.

Whether or not some of those in

$5.90

$6.90
msuua vuuuiua, VlMVCi VUUUIHg, IWB I4IO.thacum, Byron Carr, Mary Amber Carr. Car-
rie A. Southard, Kmma UUdyi Boyd. Del

Wanted tor his keep during the wtharr A
good all Durnnm hnrM. wetirhl aluin. lum 1Kb

15-inc- h brown, calf,
blucher

Parkins-May- s

At the home of the bride's parents. OverallsCol, W. F. Tucker, phone Odell 27 XX. atHood River are in accord with all of
wnoi, .arja uwi, Mill U1U ouiier HDK1DKCompany, a corporation. Defendant.

To Arthur Canning, Officer tunning RoamMr. and Mrs. Benton Mays, of The 9 Wanted Young men and yoensg ladlesthe activities of women's clubs, they 15-in- ch brown, calf, viscolized.uiuiuikuiu. oyruu trr, msMjr A III Dor ('arr.PrrlA A. Hrni t haarrl IVmttm dV Fieiwre tor tviegrapn sss ncu to illVsUWnAtjM. mtnmAt K n. 11 .Dalles, the wedding of Miss Blanche
Mays and Irwin D. Parkins, of this Men's heavy blue over- - noDeLoa Butler and Rex Butler, defendants:In th mmnr Insi BlaUiJ Amoa. v

will join id a unanimous expression of
admiration of the successful work of

W.U.WM. ww ! l.unu.1 WIIIBVMyii W Mland signal corps; big demand taar telegraph
nnerstiir. raii a. . m- -i n . Lie

Diucher, y.90
andalls, with bib ;ifdCcity, was solemnized Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Castner and tender her their
uv.uuj auHuwu w Kfptwi acuta stuawtT UNcomplaint Hied against yon tn tbe above enU- -lljui unit A, am kn)nM Un4. l avwj...

$7.90

$9.90
Men's heavy blue waistwto bui was i vciviv muuua, uyniB Omj Of

ttev. frank Maples, pastor ot The
Dalles Congregational church, officiat-
ing. Clarence F. Gilbert of this city,
was Mr. Parkin's best man. Miss

89c ch kip, hand
made loggeroverallsaud answer, lor want thereof, tbe plaintiff willnnltt Ia IK. . Iwa ii n. Hi il f ' - . .w www. v vtnu. iuvu WMI UN fclMJ OB

cree prayed tor In her complaint herein,
".uwaj-- iu mm uictoiwmwi)rry wna,

ft acra nr more. Fbooe ldtl w wrlM
HYa--L a

Ortha Walters, of The Dalles, was
bridesmaid. HIKara decree establishing hr owaershin In.nil Ia. 4lv&-th- lr v.Hmi. ftQli ji..i.t . .Immediately following the wedding Wanlatrlliuus . . LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTllMd harh (. Ajt.lMu.s- - t. U uMr. and Mrs. Parkins, accompanied bv verert In certain Dole and mortae Ibraaerly

owned by tbe Deadpoinl Improvement Ctonv Hirer, K, T, 0. 1. or 1'boa OtWU 2xi nlUMr. Gilbert and Miss Walthers motored
to Hood River. l "j i uvw t'.iu uj duuit nKiming lorn- -

WanVaMi At awwutl a -Mny. aa ii nstee. mr tbe beacflt of k. .ii.nolder of the said Deadpulnt J. rank, Avaioa fmitir rm. o4U
Wftntd--Tr- a, hn fhmUnM arCAanosLToo are nereoy served with this summons

Norman W. Mays, of this city, and
nd rM cmh or e golt la xobw."J www. w. .uw '""i mrrwm A A.. BIUWOTS,

County .adteof Hood Ktvec County, Oregon,
made and entered on October w, mi, wbtob
order preacrtbed that yon aball appear andanswer said complaint on or before Monday
the 2th day of November, Itt7; and (bat yon

FOSs BENT

BE PREPARED

When members of the Y. M. C. A.
soliciting teams go forth next week to
secure Hood River county's quota of
$1,500 of the $35,000,000 fund asked
from the country, we feel quite sure
that someone is going to say something
like this :

"Don't you think these campaigns
to collect funds are becoming too fre-
quent? Somebody is all the time after
us to give."

Certainly, the campaigna are becom-

ing frequent But the United States
of America is engaged in a serious un-

dertaking, and sacrifices are being
asked from every loyal citizen. Until
this war ends with Germany defeated,

Miss Leona Lauterbach, of Kenne-wic- k,

Wash., were united in marriage
last Sunday at the orchard home of
Rev. J. L. Hershner. WW WUi T WW WI.H IUI. LUIUIUUI Uf UU Ul ICfl I)OilthwAnf tn Ih. Uiwl Dlw i . .

. ni p.mmi utuum nnscF fturnibousekeeping rooms, aioa. In, tZM reajt, bosmall ehiidMin .ji , ,The bride and groom are well and
Clark, 7 ismti , ajafavorably known at Hood River and

.WW.WW. .w uwww, wMNIVT M tOBBt
once a week for at s (6) eoceemlTe weeks

And yon are hereby notified tbat tbe date oftbe first publication of Ibis summons la Oct-
ober 11, 1.17.Kennewick.

After the ceremony, which occurred avmm, ngot Down tow-u- i.

oonvotta-a- -x oed rooms, c. I-!-M'WILBUR 41 HA7.LETT,
n--t Attorneys lor Plaintiff.at high noon, a delicious three course

luncheon was served bv the bride's PVDtRWrwn u a m.iii win n..... . . Stewart Buildingfriend. Miss Marie Roley, of Portland. Cor. Third and State Sts.r m w.w... v.
Undwwwa dUtrlet, for a tern ? years;,
either sbar. or raooey rental. John Bsfeer,Broalna Blri-- r u-- w r. ,

nr. and Mrs. Mays will reside in
Hood River,

- r - i .wv.
Prices tight. CRAM'S.
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